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STATE OF SOUTH CAROUNA,!
.•nt’V'Pl' r»l? r.OPPVV^fl.I.I? ^

WHEREAS

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

I.iL Jp M£to.X«-.I!cak*-

TO AU. WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAT CONCERN:

...well and truly indebted tu---- 'V. OiBndl«r

in the full and just sum of... .. ...s).BY.en. h.iii!Jr eA..
Dollars, in and by._ ...ccriain promissory note.. . in Wrilittf. of oven dalo hemith, due and payable on t

and if uiijeiid when due to bear interest at same rate as principal untfl paid, and I— ...bave fnither

promised tai agitod to pay ten tier cent, of the w-liole amount due for attorney's fees, if said note--------- be collecled Ity an attorney or throtiph legal proceedings of any

p'Un'.tt'cmtcc IniiiB liereuiito had will more folly appear.

) '' NOW, KNOW ALI, MEN. That 1„............. ...... 1
...in consMeratioo of ibe said debt and »m of money aforesaid, and for the beucr

' ^ecuring the paymrnl tlicrcof acciinlins! |o the terms of the said note.

/ III hand well and truly |»i«l at and before the svaltnR and delivery of t 
/ ftkased. and by these presents do granlp largain, sell and release unto the

and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars to me.......—........—.... ............

thTM imaMti. the receipt whereof is hereby acknowMRcd. have urMilcd, hwiiamcd. hU and

__ nv* ****......................... ................. .............. , ..............

! all that pieccp parcel, tract or lot of land situated i Oreetiville,
Township. Orcwuvillc County. State ui .South Carolina-.. ...jjl-..r:tril .. ISfO...Ar....tM....ClW....Pr...0r.B.«C.Y.a.J.fi.t....l?.^^^ ------

Side of Vonnoy Street end hevlni; the followtofi notes end Hounds: nouinninii ot on irtr i>ui on 
the enst side of Vomoy Streets 66.7 feet north of ttie comer of Polneett .‘ftreet orni rtir.ing 
thence S. 6^dl E. lo5 feet to on iron pin; thonce tl. cG-59 E. 69.3 feet, more or less, to 
the line of the lot conveyed Ellis to irro.V/olton: thence flom; the sold lot in 0,
stroli^t line to Vonr.oy Street; thonce olonti selrt Vernoy Street in a southerly direction 60 
feet, more or less, to the beclnnini; point*
Thie lot is mode up of o. omoll triongle cut from the lot loiovn oo Ho. 45 on Section II, of 
the Stone Lords, end a portion of lot do. 52 of the Clevelund Londs. holnt; the eeine conveyed 
to me hy Mrs. I.K. Boorer by deed dated July 1, 1922.
Also All thet piece, parcel end lot of Imd situate, lylnc end belnc in the corporate limits 
of the City of Creonville, in the County of Crecnville ond .Stole of South Carolina on V'ats«i 
Avenue, ad.Jolnlnc lot of S.Thackoton end Er.wmiom J. Lancston end hath the follovilnc meter, 
end bounds, to-wit:
Beclnnlnc at en iron pin, coiner of lot of V* Thach.ston end ruis thonce S. 7I r. 125 feet 
v/ith lino of the Thockston lot to on iron pin; thence M. 16 V;. 55 feet to irai pin corner 
of lot sold to Dr. r.J. Loncoton; thonce M. 7I E. 125 feet with line of lot of V'.J.LanGeton 
to on iron pin on V/otoai Avenue; thonce S. IS E. 55 feet With V/atsoi Avenue to the becinnir.r;, 
belnc lot Mo. 5 os shown by 0 plat of the litid formerly owned by Mrs. H.J. Y/atoon made by 
vr.A. Hudson on Jonuory 29, 15o7* Belnc the some conveyed to me by Kumie P. Vtetson us cuardisn 
of Grece C. V'etnen ond O'.arles P. ;'.’atson bj' deed dated Jnnuuiy Ijth, 1920t recorded in Book 
65, poCs 54*


